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Introduction Technical Developments
In recent years there has been an increasing interest The early reports on intraluminal ultrasound date back
in minimal invasive procedures, and a similar trend to the 1950s. The low sensitivity of the early external
can be observed in interventional radiology and vas- ultrasound transducers, and the related need for close
cular surgery. This has led to so-called ‘‘endovascular proximity to the organs to be studied, were the main
interventions’’. Due to the collaboration between inter- reasons for the development of this endoluminal tech-
vention radiologists and vascular surgeons, a great nique. The acoustic elements were mounted on a
variety of obstructive and aneurysmal vascular dis- catheter tip or a gastroscopic tube. In 1956 Cieszynski
eases can be treated nowadays with catheter-guided, et al.1 developed an ultrasonic catheter for intracardiac
endovascular and, therefore, less invasive techniques. use in pig-model experiments. In 1966 Wells et al.2
The development of these endovascular techniques reported on the use of a 3-mm diameter, 1.5 MHz
has prompted the need for improved vascular imaging ultrasound catheter used in human veins. In 1972 Bom
and better diagnostics. Angiography displays only a and colleagues3 described an electronically-switched
‘‘lumenogram’’ of the vessel. This precludes qualitative phased-array system that contained 32 small acoustic
evaluation of atherosclerotic plaque and quantitative 5.5 MHz elements that were positioned cylindrically
assessment of plaque volume and vessel area. Colour- around a catheter tip; each transducer element trans-
flow duplex, computed tomographic angiography and mitted and received ultrasound waves independently.
magnetic resonance imaging are important in the pre- This device was used in a pig model for cardiac
and postintervention assessment of vascular disease. application. It took another 15 years before higher
However, in smaller peripheral vessels, these tech- frequency ultrasound transducers (30 MHz) became
niques do not always give accurate information on the available, providing more detailed images. Because
dimensions of the vessel and the extent of the disease, these transducers were small, they could be mounted
and at the present time cannot yet be used during into smaller diameter catheters for intravascular use.
endovascular interventions. In contrast, intravascular Besides the electronically-switched phased-array sys-
ultrasound (IVUS) provides histology-like cross-sec- tem (that currently has 64 transducers), two other
tions of the blood vessel, allowing qualitative evalu- IVUS systems were developed: (1) the mechanical
ation of plaque composition and mural thrombus and rotating mirror system, consisting of a fixed ultrasound
quantitative assessment of lumen area, vessel area and transducer in combination with a rotating mirror,
plaque area. Moreover, this technique can be used which deflects the ultrasound waves emitted and re-
during intervention. ceived by the single element; and (2) a mechanical
system, similar to the latter, but with a rotating echo
element without the need for a mirror.
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system is generally used, whereas for the phased value of IVUS following angiographic successful PTA
of the femoropopliteal artery to predict the outcome.8array system an ‘‘over-the-wire’’ system is used. The
advantage of the latter system is that there is no The percentage of residual area stenosis seen after
PTA, extensive hard lesion (i.e. calcification), mediadropout segment in the ultrasonic image caused by
the guidewire. After the IVUS catheter is advanced rupture and dissection, were factors predictive of early
restenosis. The clinical implications of the use of IVUSbeyond the lesion, cross-sectional images can be ob-
tained and recorded on videotape using manual or to prevent restenosis included:
mechanical pullback of the catheter. The position of
1. In the presence of extensive calcification other treat-the catheter tip in the vessel can be recorded under
ment modalities should be considered.fluoroscopy with the use of a radio-opaque ruler as
2. As the presence of media rupture is beneficial forreference, or with a catheter-displacement sensing de-
the immediate and long-term outcome, the absencevice that enables documentation of the catheter dis-
of vascular damage is an indication of an inadequateplacement in steps of 0.1 mm.4 On-line quantitative
dilatation and may require a repeat PTA. However,analyses can be performed, using the software that is
a large dissection creates a dilemma and mayimplemented in most modern equipment.
necessitate the placement of stents to prevent late
restenosis.
3. Maximising lumen area, and thus minimising per-
centage area stenosis, may reduce restenosis. In theComparison with Histology and Angiography
presence of a large residual stenosis after PTA, a
repeat PTA or stent placement may optimise theIn order to elucidate the additional value of IVUS
result.compared to standard angiography, we undertook a
comparative study.5 Quantitative data on cor- Similarly, a recent study from Vogt et al.9 concluded that
responding angiographic and IVUS levels revealed IVUS was superior to angiography and that following
that the presence of a lesion and the amount of plaque PTA of the iliac artery IVUS might improve the patency
was underestimated by angiography both before and as re-PTA was often successful.
after intervention. In segments that were angio- IVUS studies have demonstrated that intimal hy-
graphically normal (<30% stenosis), IVUS demon- perplasia and constrictive remodelling are both con-
strated a mean area stenosis of 43%. Qualitative sidered responsible for restenosis following coronary
analysis revealed that angiography had a poor sensi- interventions. Similarly, we assessed the mechanism
tivity for detecting calcified lesions, and dissections. responsible for lumen-area change after PTA of the
Plaque rupture and media rupture was more fre- femoropopliteal artery with IVUS. Multiple IVUS
quently seen with IVUS. cross-sections derived from the smallest lumen, the
After extensive validation studies with histology, treated site and reference site obtained at intervention
IVUS was introduced clinically in the early nineties. and at follow-up were matched. The cross-sections
Initial studies were aimed at guiding balloon angio- were analysed for change in lumen, plaque and vessel
plasty. From these IVUS studies we learned that lumen- areas. The study revealed that plaque-area increase
area increase was caused predominantly by an increase was similar at the most stenotic site, the treated site
in vessel area (a media stretch of 68% in average was and reference site. At the most stenotic site lumen
observed in a series of experiments) and to a lesser narrowing was caused by plaque growth and con-
extent by plaque-area decrease. Overstretching was strictive remodelling. Both the treated and reference
mostly accompanied by dissection and plaque rupture sites showed a significant increase in plaque area,
and, occasionally, by media rupture, detected as rup- but the type of vascular remodelling determined the
ture of the internal elastic lamina.6 This study made change in lumen area.10
clear that the quantitative mechanism of balloon angio-
plasty is unequivocally different from that initially
proposed by Dotter and Judkins in 1964.7
With the knowledge that IVUS is able to provide Endovascular AAA Repair
insight into the ultimate effect of balloon angioplasty
and is more sensitive than standard angiography, it The use of low frequency IVUS catheters (12.5 MHz)
may have important relevance to endovascular aorticwas assumed that IVUS could be used to predict
the outcome of vascular intervention. The EPISODE surgery. There is an increasing awareness that endo-
vascular stent-graft placement for the treatment of(Evaluation Peripheral Intravascular Sonography On
Dotter Effect) study was conducted to determine the abdominal aortic aneurysm depends on accurate and
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detailed visualisation of the anatomy of the abdominal Finally, the introduction of a dedicated computer
system for automated quantitative assessment of vol-aorta. From an in vitro study we learned that IVUS
provides accurate information on the vessel wall, umes (by 3-D reconstructions) from IVUS images ob-
tained from clinical examination offers the potential forlesion morphology, and quantitative parameters of the
abdominal aorta and iliac arteries.11 This information studying progression or regression of atherosclerotic
lesions. In addition, the effect of anti-atheroscleroticcan be of benefit, especially when using modular
devices, for endovascular treatment of abdominal aor- drugs may be assessed.
tic aneurysm. Based on actual measurements at the
time of implantation, the interventionalist can choose
the diameter and length of the device. Accurate length
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